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'Justice department to 
-=probe Dole's charge 

By The Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - The Justice 

Department's criminal division will 
look into Senat!l Minority Leader Bob 
Dole's accusation that an Iran· 

.'Contra ·indictment was politically 
· timed to wreck George Bush's re
e)~tion CBQlpaign, the deparbnent 

•silid Friday. · 
Attorney Gen

eral William Barr 
decided to use the 
normal depart· 
ment procedure 
~nd rejected 
Dole's request for 
an · independent 
counsel to in- Dole 
vestigate the indictment of former 
Defense Secretary Caspar Weln· 
berger on Oct. 30. · 

Also Friday, Dole's office said that 
the Iran-Contra prosecutor who ob
tained the 'indictment, James Bros· 
nahan, has contributed $17,000 to 
Democratic candidates since 1984. 

Meanwhile, records show that Dole 
has gotten $13,000 in campaign con-

tributions since 1987 from the law 
firm representing Weinberger. The 
contributions are individual dona· 
tlons and money from the political 
action conunittee of the firm -
Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & 
Flom. 

Staffers of the Kansas senator 
handed reporters a sheet listing 
Brosnahan's contributions to the 
presidential campaigns of Walter 
Mondale and Michael Dukakis, to 
Sen . . Howard Metzenbaum, to Sen.· 
elect Diane Feinstein and to other 
Democrats. 

Dole reiterated his demand that 
Iran-Contra prosecutor Lawrence · 
Walsh should fire Brosnahan, which 
Walsh has rejected before. 
- "There ili either impropriety or the 
appearance of impropriety and it 
ought to be investigated," Dole said 
of the campaign contributions by 
Brosnahan. 

Walsh responded Friday by saying 
that "we think it ili Inappropriate for 
the Senate Republican leader to in· 
trude" in a pending prosecution. · 
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'Dole lAMias for'tGfldonan 

.. 'o-le New Ag Secre:~ry· -
ByRayBem.:..u • . I'm not certain ti•s a question of 

. Tbf: llidebbstoa Nm being moderate or conservative. 
If It were uP tQ Sen. ~ Dole, I've . talked to Sen. K¥sebaum 

R-Kan., a Kansan would be the about it. She wants to talk to me 
next ~ture secretary. about it later, early next year. 

DurJng his ' w~y telephone . 1'1'thlnk there~ a feeling the 
· press · conference with Kansas · party was being pulled too far to 
journallsta, the Senate mlilority ,the right and got to be sort of an , 
leader said he had made calls of . anU-&borUon party. We can't be a 
suppOrt -on behalf Of Rep. Dan · single-issue party: From that 
Gllctanan,. 0-Kail., for agrt- · standpoint, I think · that _, It 
culture Secretary. GlicJanim is attracts new ~pie and gets 

-said-to-bave~Ortllst''-IDOI'e:-J180Ple..:.lnte~
r1 aUididates for the job in Republican Party, it's a g!)Od 

. President-elect Bill ClintOn's ad~ thing." 
ministration. ' · Dole said Republi~ must 

Dole ~d he contacted Glick~ "define themselves" to diHeren
man's olflce tb say be would ' do Uate themselves from the Demo- -
anytlilng be could to belp the crats •. At the ~e time, Repub
Wlcbita DeiDocrat . obtilln the · licans didn't ·do too badly in the 

· post: : . · . . 1992 electl,ons, 'despite the loss of 
·."My vtew· w88,is that he was ·the White House. · • 

· very .,en ,quallfled," Dole said. ' Republicans picked up about 70 
'!He b8a been on the Ag'Commit.- state legislaUve seats around the 

• tee. Be baa represented farmen nation, 1Q seats in ~- U.S. Ho~;~Se 
in K.nsaa; and ~ pretty much· and remained· even In the Senate. 
'baa· a vtew r1 the Midwest." . 

Othera th~ tb be ..00 the _. 
'shOrt list In~~ Rep. Mike 
Espy, D-Misaiaaip'pi; Ruth Har- '1 

, ldn, · attorney and Wife of. sen. 1 
·.Tom Harkin; [).Iowa; and Rep. · 

Jill Long, [).IJid. Some sources 
:·bave Included former Kansas · 
Gov. Jobn Carlin on that list. 
~ Ia said to be' the lea~ J 

candidate 'for the poet. Dote said I 
be did not lmow the cougressman 

· but uoderltands be is a good j 
niemher ~the House wbo comes 
.from an agricultural area of 
Mlpl•efppi. . , 

"My own View ia that Dan. baa 
' broader apertence. having been 
a •hmnmfttee cba1rman, baa 
. dealt 'db both Republicans and I 
Deoalclau ·• different cropa 
aad commkUtle.- u well .. 
trade "DoJe said. ''Be would do a· 

. good job. I dOn't waDt to ldU bla 
cbMa b)' beiDC for blm. But I~ 
tbiDk be woaJd c1o • sood Job." 
AJiodu[IQitbe~ prea 

ecder&ICI&, Dole ala be talked 
'111111.-., wl&bSeiL NIIICJ Kaille
baum, 8-KD., about • lfOIIP ~ 
moderate Bepabllcarw tbat bu 
formed. Dole ia .. put ~ ~ 
tD"CCUPo .~ 

"I tilt tbe teal blllc ~ the ,......,.....,w.- lOewe 
CID .- • IIIII uann mr4u, ...... ,.,,. " .,. ...... 

... '• 
~' ·.: ... 
. ..~ ' . ' ... 

Ettlarn·ol 
Jt ' • • ~ • 

·· Bneakttifr-.bUgn · ~-
. 1. • l' • ' ~-. . ., .. l • ' 

.. The President's· breakthrough· for. e~ol is goOd 
n~ws for famiers·and good· news. for the envirpnment. 
~r Kansas, It:s.gQO<l.n~ws._for o~ 9,000 com prod~eer~ 
IUldourfour.ethanolp}Jnts. · · .' .. 1 .. · •• · •. .t, .. 

· Ethanol is; the clean -~ burning; .domestlcally' 
produced.'rene:W~ble'~urcl:dlu~t P~Pl. be a big .()lirt 9f 
our energy answer for the future. , • . · . · 

Undel.' this program, all the envttonmental ~nefits 
under the Cle&n_Air Act·are retain~: The president alsO . 
haS ·reversed the envirOnmental protectlcm agency's, 
mandate ~t·an even ~eater share of our en4!rgy needs· 
would have to· come from overseas tn· the, form of 

. imported methanot o · '· 

I :1.that bl, 1997 
grow y ano r · ()n g OQS per ·ye~ to 1.5 · 
billion gallons. " , · . · ., . · · . · · · , · ·., 
, · I iun pleased the pr~den~ lleafd our. calls 'troin the· 
fann .belt to· give this All-American fuel the· boost it· 
I:Ieeded. ~· 

"~~~"'T.,o ........ ~·~···"~ .... ~ "~"f""'~~··-:-.r '·1~ . . .· .,. ¥- J 

~:... ,; .~ . '. .. :--. ~;,.~ .. :~. :.~:. ... •• ':!:. ~ . ; .·'" 

I 

'Qole c.~.ig~ ·.·~ 
> ., .. ,·,R-_JRai~s ;.~·F·uJiy. _· pa · 

I .. ~ · · , ay.ro&iwEBs-· .. ,: .. cfu~cecfuJI)ell'ra .. .pJ 
~ . · Eagle.Wahaftllton bureau lected $1.'2111JJ1, uon· 

j . 1 . WASHINGTON - . rSen. ' Bob of that . polilti~~~l action 
• I Dole began the •year wiUt •$2 committees, collected 
' million· in his campaign war : $190,000, moBtly .from indiViduals 
.,; cheat . · · and Democratic Party colnmtt· 
....,. ~en he ·ran "for ·re-election. tees. · ·•· -'; · · 

Now he has f1.6 million. : . . The Jusi-released. rei>ort sbowa 
Campaign repa~ filed with Pole's ~lggest late dorion· were ., 

, .. the Federal Election Cornmiasion dominated by PACS with · Jnitr-. I lbowed that Dole'~ ciunpa~ re- . ~ In health' ~e. ,finance and 
· -~~~ flWI~ be(~~. ~!lrinB and agriiM:Jsiness.,lfe ~got ~y; 

·, ~ · after the ele~on,·.tbapts largely · from cable' tele~ion ~ecutives, 
. to a stea~y ,rive~ of mon~y flow- ' after· his•vote against regulating . 

~ log, iii from ·special interests and'·· cable .'IV _rates: 1 , , , , .. · . 

. r; . I . corporate ex~utJv:es. . , . . . .Dole's ht:~lt,h~car~' donors 
· :z; · . So ~th $1.8 Jnfllion In the bailk · included the American Medicai 

S apd with Dole not facing anothe; Association (~:boil} ·the · ~eti- · 
· Senate race until 1968, what's can Health Car~ ~tion ($5,: ' 

with all th11 money? Is he bank- 000), the National Association of 

J . 4 rolling cash for a 1996 presiden- Life Underwriters ($5,000) tJMi 
1 tfal run? . Health Insurance Comnrlttee 
!· "~o," replied Walt . Riker, ($1,000), clinical urologists ($1,· 

. . . Doles, spokesman. Throughout 000), drug maker Maridn Merrell 
) .11 ··f ~career he's always saved for -Dow ($1,000), and Blue · er · 
1 f:; ~ ra~r ~ays, and lt's always paid · Blue Shield {$$G): ' Overhaul~ 
, .. : off. • . . ~e health-care 'sys'tem iS one' of 

·,. Well then, what are · Dole's .the top items COngress will con-
p~nsfo~thecash? . . siderpextyear1 ·~ · It will just stay there and , . · '1 · ' · ' 

· . we 'll see what happens " Riker Dole ~ agrtbusiness conttibu-
replied. ' . ·. tors include .•tobacco an<L fOOd 

_But while Dole, the Republican . co~gloq!era.t~! RJR-Nabi~co 
. imcumbent! finilihed the cam- ($2,000), Philip ' Morris ($1,000), 

. . paign ~lnanc;ally ~ush, his Demo- r($~d shipper ~nta He-Pacific 
cratlc Senate cliall~er Glorla' 1•!""'~, ~~.PrqdUCiU'S (.$l,OPIU, 
O'Dell end~. '(r ' .;f"'l.; ·a. ~1 •t ••Jh·~ &.Qd'llferJih'Jy .. F,.oods .fUM.\~ • , .. ~~L ~,. Y.Jt" e · ! t~r 1.1 ft·'n-''- · .._,. ~o.t · 
losing campalgn was $1' 1 oOO in :=:-~·sllllm._ th~le 
the hole . as of Nov'. 23. •"f;&&CultureCo~ttee .• •. ' . 
the holeaso0f Nov!' 23. - As · i~ tbe Past, · several 

O'Dell's report shows she owed . comparues ·also .put their. corp
$126,000 to a Topeka advertising orate Jets at Dole!s disposaL In 
agencly, Hinkle Agency, which ~0~ and November, Dole 
did her media consulting and :po four campaign-l'elated 
bought 'IV ads. PB on the · COrpol'Jlte jets of 

In all, DQle spent $1.3 milliori :Xcber-Daniel&-Midland, an agri-
this year on his Senate re-election usineBB conglomerate wjth a 
campaign. O'Dell spent $316 000 history pf massive political 

Dole's fund-railiing als~ f~r spenf Tdlnghmar; andkslxCotrips on the1~ 
o ore rp., . an insur-
ance and investment company; 

Pole's campaign . 'or · his 
political committee · 'campaign 

Another Victory for Dole 

L
ast month, at 69 .• 1lobert 

America, followed · the Jaw by 
reimbursing the companies for 
the cost· of those flights, usually . 
at the price of a firsklas.s ticket. 
RJker. said Dole "continued his · 
practice whenever he can to ~e : 
commercial flights to K8Jl888. 

· Dole won a fifth term 
in the U.S. Senate. And 

· the Ka.nsas Republican 
has another· victory to 

celebrate-new election rules 
' that went into effect Nov. 4, ..... 
prohibit;ing political committees" 
from 1iB1ng a oandidate~s name 
without authbrization. · · · · 

Early. in the 1992 'campaign, 
Sepator Dole' had called for such· 
rules to pmf.ect AmericanS 1'rom 
unauthorized fund-raisers. His 
concern wa8 based on personal · 
experience: When he ran for 
President in 1988, a group · 
ca.Jled "Ariumcana for~Dol,e:':.....' ~ 

_raised a 'repc)rted $4 minion, 
which the Senator~ he ~ver 
saw. (A representative fot the • 
gro}lp. oCm.tends that the total . 
raised ~ "\1ery 1I;1signiflca.nf.'') 

The practice has .grown · 
~]y preV8leu.t, says a 
spokesman for the Federal . 
Election Commission. "When' 
groups use a oaUdiciate's ·nanfe 
without authorization," he · -

1 explains, "you can't traCe whq 
is behind it, aruryau can't Wack 
the money." The publio; as well 
as the oaru:Uidate, gets shatl;ed. 

. The n:ew rules Should put a 
· dimlper ()11 groups out to make 
a quiok buck. "We'll be keeping 
a watchful eye on them, " .Dole 
told P .ARADE. "And it they 
don't suooeeclin oraok1Qg down 
on thsae scams, I'll be~ to . 
ofl'er leg1818.tion to restore 
some m\19h·needed. credibility 
to .the politl.oal pl'00888." 

City and Wichita.' • · 
Riker noted that none of Dol~'s 

travel .ili charged to the tax- · 
payers, even for official busiriess. 
However; · critics including 
Conunon ~qse. ~ Pl;lblic interest 
gr~u~, .tlave called ~. practice 
back-door access to 'elected ,· 
officials that's· available· Gn1y to 
Po.werful corporations ·with 
priva~ jets. 1 • • • • , 

O'Dell's campaign received far 
less money from far fewer 
~cam~ re_port did 

h _ lne~ ......... -
owever, cluatng a'$5,000 check 

from t~e Washington-based 
.Asaociation"of flight A~ta 
and several smaller checks· by 
various union PACS: . .-

Some of O'Pell's other donors 
were .the pipe fittera ($500) and 
the AFLOO'scommittee ($25o). 

More promJri~t. ~ were· 
0 1

Dell's debtS. Aaide from the 
me«tJa. del)ts, she !W!o owed 

·money for fund-raisiiiji, printing, · 
· tele~es. <\OIDPUtera and other 
. ~.·· . ' 

·.Scott Moxley, a spot~ for 
the Federal Electlon• Comrilia
sioo, said campaign 'laws give 
Dole "ExtremelY ·broad diacre
tion on how to,spend hii '(leftover 
$1,8 millioli in~. campalgD money, 
88 lopg 88 it'a reported c<i~ 
ly" . 

" it~I)Qle'a options: cbaate· 
· to charity, tranidter it to a 
1 poU~~ ,par;ty, use it for office 

expeases, or IJBe it for "otbc!r law- • 
· ltd~," Mozlevsafd. 
. e 'Cannot, ~ ~ 
' $i ' II innuon I tab tbe . ~ retire, .. poli-
tician$ once did. con!l"eas 

I outlaW*~ &bat P.raCtice ml•. 
· But, ,_.-be Could uae it to nm 

for ~in 111111. 
"It'• ahrQa pod to ..... a .. 

· l"t!!ee'Ve, "lUker ald. 
! 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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